
Bad Boys II, Show me your soul
[Lenny Kravitz also accompanies with guitar][Intro: Pharrell Williams] (Diddy in background)Hey yo, ladies and gentlemenYou could never imagine, what's about to happen right now(Hey yo check this out)[Verse: P. Diddy]Hey yo I'm back by popular demand and shitNiggaz want the crown but can't handle itThis rap game's getting scandalousI done lost my best friend in Los AngelesMy other nigga turned EvangelistBut I can't quit cause I'm on some Evander shitFuck the money and the white sand and shitWhen it's said and done you gunna understand this shitYour man talking about Hummers and little carsThat only fit in his little house little garageHis lifestyle is just a little mirageHe the type of cat that never had a menageBackrub, you know a little massageTight shit you get when you Head Nigga in chargeI'm in the Rolls listening to the barsLeaned back wit a chick smoking on cigarsFrom Bogota, Colombia, chicks from PanamaThe diamond fellow, mami helloPull up in the drop my Ferrari yellowPull off your top make it shake like Jello[Chorus: Pharrell Williams] (Lenny Kravitz)DROP EVERYTHING!! When you walk in the doorFree your self 'fore get ya ass on the floor!Ah be a maniac-ah! lose control (just lose control)GET NAKED!! Strip down to your soul![Bridge: Pharrell Williams]Well strip down! (work)Show me some more! (work)Is that all you got?! (work)You got to make me believe it girl! (work)C'MON NOW!![Verse: Pharrell Williams]I'm sitting on your Louie bag, now you're braining itLookin like your little sister came that painted itSlick, like calamari tentaclesStaring at my chain I kicked off your Jimmy ChoosI weigh 155 pound when I'm soaked maThat Rolls Royce Phantom, it ain't no joke maWeed brownie at 2, but I will not smoke maDon't talk about licking if it ain't deepthroat maI give you great dick, I make your face flipThen take ya aboard a nigga SpaceshipStar Trak, my fault I mean Mother ShipPut on the cameras, try it you'll be loving itAnd you can bring your girl and we can get on another titMe? I'm a Mount Airy fellowOr down in Florida wit the MaranelloDriving slow watch the mami mouthing &quot;hello&quot;Get wit ya man if you want love you betterTrying to get +Dirty+ like +Aguilera+Yep, he's a skater the kids that's rhymingBut I'm also young and rich wit a big ass diamond[Chorus][Bridge][Verse: Loon]Hey yo my intro's crazy, I'm in a new MercedesRocks the same colors as daisy'sY'all niggaz is lazy, I'm on my j-o-bAnd that's why ya hate on meBut here's the update, Loon ain't got nothing but cakeAnd power from here to upstateY'all sweet as cupcakesSo why niggaz stay wit tough faces?I stay trying to figure what Loon and Puff make[Verse: P. Diddy]Bitch please! you ain't been in a helicopterFlying 'round Jesus statue wit a mountain in BrazilBitch please! you ain't never been to GuatemalaEating shrimp by the dollar taking flights to NegrilBitch please! and you ain't been wit Lenny and PharrellMe and Loon in the hills giving mami's the chillsBitch please! and you ain't never seen a hotter nigga in the game12 years selling records by the mill, c'mon now[Chorus][P. Diddy]Let's work (huh yeah), let's workLet's work (huh yeah), let's workShow me your soul! c'mon now!Show me your soul! c'mon now!Show me your soul! c'mon now!Lenny Kravitz, Pharrell, they call me Diddy!We wanna see the masses shaking out thereIt's getting sexy in hereAlright y'all, alright alright![Chorus][Outro: P. Diddy]C'mon and c'mon nowEverybody c'mon and c'mon nowEverybody c'mon and c'mon nowLet's rock, c'mon and c'mon nowJust shake, c'mon and c'mon nowJust stop, c'mon and c'mon nowJust clap, c'mon and c'mon nowEverybody c'mon and c'mon nowRejoice.. I like the way you looking out there!I like the way you looking out there!Don't stop.. and another one, and another oneBad Boys 2, the Saga Continues!We won't stop, B.I.G. forever!Let's go..
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